
H-eaven hiereafter. \Vill not gratitumde
prompt us to do ail in our power to
bring these ricli blessings to our
heathen sisters ? Does not the love of
Cli ist constrain us to quickly give
the news of salvatioil to the perishing
ones of India ? Hlelp, oh. lielp these
girls and wvonien -vhose lives are so
eînpty, hated, despised. neglected, de-
graded and abused. Froîni infancy
they lead a helpless, hopeless. suifer-
ing life, ending in a death of darknless
and despair. tf we cannot go pers'on-
aIly Nvith the message of life will we
not give more abundanilyv of our tune,
thought, strength. niuey and prayers
this year thani ever before? Sliall wve
miot give our best to Hinii wvho gave
Hinself for us ? Sh.--hl we not train
our chuldren fromn babyliood to love
tliis mission work and teach their in-
fant lips to pray for those whio have
no love to îxîake thern happy and good?
Let each sister lie actively engaged iii
this mission workjust where the Lord
lias placed us and use us for Hin just
wliat He lias givenl us that the.NMaster
miay say of ils wlhen the journey is
ended, She hath done what she could. "
The iinotto of last year WT Ie are labor-
ers togethei- with Gnd" lias so impress-
ed and inspired our sisters that wve
purpose continuing it another year.
As we grasp the great truth it contains
wve wvill feel our weakness fleeing be-
fore His great strength, our darkness
disappearing before His great liglit,
our purpose eimerging into M-is great

over ruling ambition, the salvation of
the xvhole xvorld.

M issionaries.
We rejoice that the Master lias heard

our cry for more laborers and given
us two young ladies and one mission
fainily. These wve believe to lie thor-
oughly consecrated and well fitted for
the mission work. Many who have
hleard their'earnest words will lovîng-
ly and constantly reinemnber their fre-
quent request for our prayers. Let us
followv thein every day as they cross
the great ccean and enter tipon their
lifew~ork. Shall we iot ask for great-
er reinforcenient another year, that
the vacant places nmay be supplied and
new stations opened up ? Sonie of our
pioneers are growving old in the ser-
vice, a foreign climiate 'and the con-
stant straini of over work wvill render
it necessary for theni soon to commit
the work they love to other bands.
Oh, that the Master would toucli the
hearts of our Young men and thrust
theni into the service. MNen are need-
ed just now on our mission field.

Crusacie Day.
Great bles;sing lias coine to our So-

cieties during the past fev years
through Crusade Day. Wherever it-
has been observed a great impetus lias
been given to the workz. One day out
of the year should be thus consecrated,
to the enlarging of this mission work.
The I5th of October lias been chosen
for this year. Let ail engage in special
prayer in our homes in the inorning,


